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on,

THE SUSPECTED VISITiT.

iJosiah, Josial, ibe fly is aucoming.'
All right ; l'u ready.

, Nar, you are not ready, lTosiah ; you must

someth ni hefore yon.go. Jemima. brang in the

ketile. Your master will go wmibout a taste at

Jmimrna, a stout country girl, biistled 'l with

the kettle while Misa Penelope Oldbureh began

ta cur &[res frnom sore cold beef which vas ai

ready on the table.
Meanwbile, a door Elammed ta Up stairs, and

the nex mMnent Jasiah appeared. He Vas a

ynoung mea, not maire than eight or nine and

twenty, dressed well in black, and there was a

crape band round Ie hat wbich lieheld in one

hand. wile he offerei the other te bis usiter.

t'Good-bye, Pen.'
'Not yet, Josiab; ysou must drik this ,t

keep bthe cold nul, and eae a bit of something.
9 My dear Pens' saisi er brother, • we have

onlv s't bad breakast.'
Neverthelesl, be sat dow with te air of a

mon whn does a thing ta ilease another rather

than hnimself, and bis sister looked through the

miadoav at the ly which was now drawing up. ta

the door.' It was a !itterlV cold fiornin2 ; I lie

Enow lay thick on the ground, and 'as trodilen

and dirty, as tbough iut ld lain a long time: and

a s[eety tain was falling- not a pleasant pros-
pec, as Miss Penelope seemed to think.

1 Are yoti sure you bave got ail your things,
Josiah she asked.

&Yes, thank you.'
SHave you the rug and knitted comforter,

and ih-se driving gloves which I found for you
at maght V

'Ail right!i' replied the brother laughing
1you twill want ve to have a bolle of bot water

in the trap next.' Then lie added, in a konder
and graver tone, 'I am really sorry to leave

you, Pen, and on Chrisimas Eve. ton; but ynu

see, if I did not actuept ibis invitation. I snhuld

not see the Greysons belore they go abroad. and
tbat would be a alight from. se nid a fnend as

myself. Bes'des, you don't mind il much, da
youIl'

'I cannot deny,.fosiab, ansvere- Lthe young
lady. nervously. '(ihai I tbmnk thi hnu-e a sol

tary place for t wo females to be left alone in
but T trust no harm usill happen ' us.'

8 Harm, no--what nonsense l' exclaimn-d lier

brother: ' a bouse in Ceflleighfinss ini hen
brîker. imto within the memuory ofn mai. Yn'î
are safe enough on ttat score, and 1shnil rer-

tainir come back to-morrow. and eut my Ch)ris
mas dinner with you. I would stiarn r.ni (uî,
but the veather really is so bad :and 1 sh!ou'd

arrive too late ta render any asistince In case

of biirgtars,'lie added, with'a smle
'I hope you wili not think of borning be'or-

to morroçv Josiah,' repie.d his sister, mili muci
affection, but evidently unable lust ien t par-
ticipate in any raillery on the subjþct et i er
fears.

' Wet,I wibe home in good time depends
upon it ; end now t must go, or I shall miss ihie
train.

She folowei bim ta the door, and. when he
was iarly ZRl, returned ta the vindow, andl
watched the vebicle utl a tuira in the road hid
it froin view.

Il is m.ch if the hitle sout hasn't a rit of the
horrors before morning, either- with a cause or

without one,' said the young man ta himself, as

lie drove along. 'I wi.1I had told hier to send
for Jacob and i son to sleep in the bouse te

night ; but Jemima wll think of that, il she sya
anything ta her.' And then feeling sure that
any fears bis ssiter might entertain vere ground
less, bis thoughts naturally qurned to fis own af-
fairs. Th;e last si c urotis of bis lfe liad ben
evenltful.1 ithat short space of tie lhliehd
lost bath his parents, who, ever since lie could
remember, ba lved intbe id faslimoned Maienr
Ilouse lie ad just left, and he and hissister were
now the sole representatives of the family name

andi property. The old folks-partly from pride
and partly because he bad shown no inclination
for farmmg-bad educiatedlhim for a professional
hfe, and lie whs now pra.etsing as a solicitor ;
but for the last -four t.1enths bad been foi ly oc-
cupied in arranging bis late father's affiairs, and
looking Out for a swutmble tenant for the anor.
When he saould have arcomplished this task
hi, intention 'was to, return ta bis bacbelor's
chambers in London; The visit te Ibm Greyj-
8oDs 'via · the fi- since bis bereaveumnt ; and.
had it net been thaI-a stronger feehing than mere
friendship actuated- bm, this first Christas
Would have ben apent entirely in seelusion. -
As it wvas, however, w asphte of mucb genuine
grief and many business anxieties, there ws
a.wvarmtb at hia beurt which! renderedi the fivu-
mi!ua'- drive -to the station, ad tl~e bad weather,
lest dismalthan thejorouls othe jis-bave been.
I*cannot4inkomarrymg<to a@therut mi
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months,'thought be; 'butI willkuow my fate
before come back to.morrow ;' and the emile
ibis reaolve called up indicated plainly enougoh
that he wiras not very doubtful ofis fate before-
hand.

Let us now retura ta iM'3s Penelope. The
le a single gentlewomen leads in a couatry
bouse dops not present many opportunties for
devîeiouing strength of character, and Miss
Penelope. ilough naturally shrewd and clear
headed enough, was not a strong-mtnded woman.
There was a nervous timidity mn ber nature whicb
recent melaneboly ev-nts and the aliered cr-
cum-tances of the bousehlndb aid lended to in
crease, and the orospect of being alone witb
Jemima in the house for a whole r.ight presented
irait t iher imagination as an event of terrible
magnitude. ' Here am 1' argued she, ' a de.-
tenceless woman, and Jmima n better. There
is nara house except Ja<osb'a cottage vithin a
mile ofi i; and if it is knoaan that Jnsiah will
be sway 10 night, whoa can tell what awful plot
Satan m4y nu' iota the heads ofthse who live
hv plundery It i ail very wveIT for Josial o say
there never have been any murders or robbPries
here ; ihat is no reason why there may not be:
snn- ecough. and vwhen sa likelv as on a dark
winiter nght like this ? I consider it a rare
chance for ihem-,uch - chianre as one reads of
them wvaiting and waicbing ta get for wveeks te-
ge.ther.'

Now when one's reading is chiefly confined ta
:.neartional anvels andi newspaperm, andi these last
the wek'y issue ni a rmail country town, there
are alvavs borrors suffi,-ieat contined in them
io procure a wovking nightmare if one is sa dis-
posed ; and Mi-s Pene:ope baving called ta
mind all ime account of secr-t conspirary and
open vînlence, dis¿uises, surpri'e', treacherv on
ile part of servants, and cases o assault and
hat ery she could think of, cane ta the conclu
mon lhat ler present poiltiin 'was one iofun-
speakable danger. and telt il arcordinglv. Ai
the short wintry day closed in, and she lismened
ta the hieavv rain and fitul gusts of wnmd whist-
hng brnugh the bare trees that encircleéd lhe
boaue, her houglit became sn dismat triat evenI
the comfortable aspect of things midonts wîs iot
suiaicient ta counieract hm, sa she ment to
have 9 chat emim:Jemma in the kitchen. Jemima
like many anotir of her class, not being aiven
io firm apinions of lier or, except on manlter-
connpcted withi the rouine of ber daim ar k,
was aliways re.adyv ta echo those presenredi ta her
min.i, and so vas, perhmns, as undesirable a enin

panion .s enuld we"llbe for a person sulering
'rom nervn i air.rmF. Sie 'was. morençer, in
hi' unenvmbiha coditnon nt ore whot. having

mimome ier tanu-rtoll work, has norhin Ase to
do andl found .1' sitinii wili her hands before
her' ihe mnst ltrIilr IANsk of the day.

' t seems vere lon.fv here to-nighit, doesn't
i, Jmima ' said Mms P-ne'ope.

- Tliat i do, miss ; i t -lion-e isn't itself now
the beasts are ob.' Mr Olbiburgh had so l
allhims fathei's. sck. indng mthat the ren

en;ant shouild briin his oin ) ' Tliere's n
mjjsing, lime or butter m:tingI to peak of,'
wvent on Jemima. *'Fve PSI been wishing thaNI
we'd a chepse agtie, or but er ta churn, or
summat, for %m dead leat for want n' enrk.'

e Have you locked the doors, Jemima?'
Yê., mi11.4

* And fastened the shutters '
Yes, miss. There is nothing I know of as

wants fetchitu' up ta night, and thankful I am,
for t isn't fit to turn a do out.'

As if the big dog chained in the yard wished
ta echo this hurnane senimitent, he began at this
moment t obark urinusly. M.Es Penelope
turned pale, and lisiened.

é Whar do you thibk is the matter with lm,

'I cannot say, mise, I'i sure. le's a dog as
never barke unless there's Seme one about the
placp,3 vis the consoliug reply.

O h. Jemim, supposethere is some one
about l JcbJ'dma Lor', miss,' gasped Jemninia, 'Jacob ld me
to.day as there were saune t-amps in the village,
and they're after n gooi, that's certain, swear
irmg b 1ckguairis'1

& ush, Jemnim,' said Miss Penelope. not So
much on e tone of reproof for the bad language.
as it would have been in a calmer moment
aisen! Don't yau Iear voices 

The mai d and astress, stunding breathless,
,dsstinactly heard. voices, and, what was still msore
extraordinary, the sounad of wheels on the gravel;
tIon came a Joud riogingf othe front door bell,
whica hanga [lthe kitchen, Dot more than a yard
fwintheir hade, and gave ibem Such a Stat asi

îL idrmyî3me The dog bavinga no-
tion thalthe responsibiiy 'va to mn ofbe
hands thamn Lis, ceasd barking, asd le pas1ai
the bel 'va folhowed by adespr si er bdi

on ber ays, hbo. it made me jamp . 'a t

m uab, Jenimau, said Miss ..Pnelope againr
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this time with a sort of desperate calmness.-
* Sure it cannot be any one with bad intentions
commng this way, and s0soon.'

They boh glanced at the clock and were re
assured at finding [bat it was only a few minutes
past seven. The three hours since the candles
were lhghted bad seemed interminable.

' You must go and open the door, Jenima,
and if they want your master, say he is net at
home.' but do net say that he is coming to
night, and do not ask them lu.'

Jemima went as she was bidden, and Miss
Penelope listened intently, but could only hear
the gust of wirid when the door was opened, a
confused L.um of voices, and then the tread of
heavy feet along the lobby. Immediately alter
wards Jemirna appeared.

1 He's corne in, miss ; I couldn't help it,' said
Fhe. ' When I said master wasn't in, he asked
me who was ; and whlen I told htm, he looked
bothered, 'ut said be would see you ; and bis
name's Jowler, or something like that.'

' ls he a gentleman, or only a man ' asked
peor Miss Penelope.' Wbat is he like, Jemi-
ma '

V"ell, miss, bes big enough and borrid
enough,Z' think ; and be looks lke one trom fur.
rin' parts.'

Oh, Jemima!' was alli Mis Penelope could
say, as she îurned ta leave the kitchen,and went
up the dark passage. it was not far to ttie par-
(or door, but quite far enough for Miss Peac
lope to picture to herself on the way a serier of
sensational tableaux.

' Suppose he should be standing on the h0arth,
with a pistol pointed at the doorway, or he ran-
sacking the drawers, or demand the key of the
plate cbest, or wind bis arms about ler ta carry
lier out minto he wild niit ?'-as iad happened
many a time before ta heromines tn books, after
quite as Ittle preparationand withi as little ap-
parent cause. When, at last, she opened th--
door, the object ofb er fears, though not'engaged
te, or proceedmng to, aay of the above mentioned
acte, seemed ta ber formidale enough. He
rose from a chair as she entered ; atall, stout
man. looking .al the taller and stouter just then
through wearing a rough p0Iot coat. aud stand
ing in the dumn, flickering lIght of a fire and one
candie.

' Miss Oldburgh, T presume ?' said he, with a
shohily awkwaird and embarrassed air.

Mi« Penetope bowed. The stranger's voice
tV s foud ard sonebvva.t har4h, and be wore a
beard. Miss Penlope hated beards.

- Your brother is not a home just inow I
bar,' he wee ov, looking as though lie thought
s:e vrould have spokeni r 'but I dare say you
are aw ire bat lie is eipecting me?'

' 1 don't know,' stainmered Miss Penelope-
' h* didn't sa s

' Bless me! ' cried the siranger. ' I wrote to
tlIl him I woui be here to nightt, and spend
Cihristmas wirb nim. If lie got my letîer, T
knom Jos well enougi to be sure ihiat lie wouid
give me.a welcorre ; and a liearty one, too.'

' My brother did not mlnl(ion it wien lis [et-
ter- came ibis mornog,' 5 aid Mî.s Penelope in a
iloubful tone, ' and ie is goie to saine dis.
tance.'

The stranger besitated a momern, andi then
went to ihe window and looked. Miss Pene-
tope, more embivrassed than ibe, sat down in a
chair by (lhe fire. It would be impqssible to
say exactly what ber thouglhts were as she glane-
ed at him, standing with Lis back ta lier, and
evdently mn a stite of uch perplexity;, He
did not look aleogether like a gentleman ; at
least,tbere seaic a roughness about [his appearance
which seemed in.ompatible with such a preten-
$ion: but perhaps bis travelling dress, and a long
journey on a story night, might account in some
measure for bat.

i Will be be forg ?' lie asked, after a short
pause.

This was a posing question.
's 11 say 'No,' he will offer ta stay till he

cornes ; and if 1 tell the truth, it is admitting at
once how unprotected we are,' thought Miss
Penelope ; but there was no escape-he was
waiting for an answer. 'it me possible that he
may not enme untl morning,' she said, as brave-
ly as she could.

' Weil, Miss Oldburgh.' rejoined the stranger,
'I bave travelled from London this ofternoon ;
and have written t eyour brother yesterday, I
felt he would be' expecting me. As things are,
I see nothing for it but to go back as I came-
and the prospect is not pleasant-or to stay
where I am. I have dismissed the Iy hîeb
brought me from the station, and don't thiak
could find my way back in the dark; and if you.
.can direct mue to an mnn, or suggest any othur i

place by whicb I could awamt your brotheua ro-
ture,1 woqld rather not try.'
- This wau usaid frankly enougb; anmd if Mima:
Penelope had ventured a look at the speaker'sa
face, she wonIlthave, seem there a ood-matured
emile, tli said"as plawnly ta asime could that

guessed ber thoughtQ, and was rallier more
amused than offended at them.

' The nearest inn is at least twoa miles off,' said
Miss Penelope, 'and 1 have no one to seni with
yon. Besides, if you are a friendl o Joriah's"-
(she was ion agitated ta note how expressive
was the doubt her words i-npied)-' he would
not like you It go there. 1-I will make ar-
rangements for Vou to stay bere.'

' Thank you,' said the stranger, promptly, and
with anotber smile ; ' but pray do ont put your-
elf et alil out of the way-I am used( t rought-

lng il.'

This was an unfortunate admission ; and the
careless way in wich lie stripped off his great
cet, and seateil himself in a lounging-chair, asi
thouth relieved that the question was settlerd,
and be had naw a right to make himself at home.i
did not mend matter-.

' I only repched England 'ast night,' he satd,
from New Zealand, and Jos is about the only

friend I have in the vorld, so I vent at r,nce ta
his chambers, and ound that lie was here, and
learoîng tie cause' - ie gianced t her black
dres-1 I made up my mind ta folw him. A -_
the letter has miscarried, I suppose it will lnt
reach here before morning.'

' There will he no delhvery of letters liere ta-
morrow,' said Miss Penelnpe, still doubtful whe-
ther or not believe ibis plausible slory. ' Christ
mas Day is kept like Sunday.'

She rose a slie apoke, and Jeft the roonm
murmuring some(hing about getting him tefreshi
ments after bis journey.

' By Jore,' said Mr. Somler, to limself, as
the door closed behind her, ' was ever a poor
fellow in such a fix as ihis? It is impossible tu
turn out, and yet I belere she thinks 1 am a
burglar mn disguise. If she were not Jos'su sis-
ter I should be tempted ta carry en the joke ;

and, as it is I doubt my best enleavors ta un-
deceive lier wl only make matters worse ; for
il imso long sence I vas in civilized sociey. ilat j

I darPsay I look more hke a hush-ranger than a
gentleman. It isn't flattering te a fellow on
cnming hack to his native country to lie t iken
for a ticket-of-leave man. lowever, I sat he
as polite as I can ta my prim little hostess, and
ta-morrow will set alil right.'

Meanwhile Miss Penelope, with a sinking
heart, lad made bper way back go the kitcheri.z
Her worst fears were reaihzed. Here, under the
same roof, wilhhlier own consent-ray, even ai1
hier own invitation-was a man worn lihe ihadi
never belore seen or beard of, preparing ta spend
the nigh. It was lie beginning of sorine li.rit
tragedy, and she saw no possible means of avert-
ing it.

Oh, mitnî,' cried Jemina, seemg lier white
face,' who idie I?

This vas easier asked thian answered ; butj
Jemima saon'knew ail lier mistress couli tPit ier,1
andl was r q;uestel ta take in a tray with saine
cold hee and pastrv f>r tie trangpr, supper. -
Tihen MIiis Pentlope sat dowqrn by itie Gire, whiMi i
JFmina vie t abouit getting the supper in an ah.
snt way--uttring many mpecdations-nnd wahl
a confused nolion that if she wvere not qmeki
enouighi, the umin in the parfur woutl core aid
holaa pistai ta :er head while sh e did i t.
1'1 shall let it fall, niss, lin sure T l shef

sii!, wlien ber task wvas completed, and ivthi .ber1
hands again pressed to h stays. «'m justf
ready ta drap.'

1 Come, Jemima,' said Miss Penelope, risinîg
ta the occasion ; it must be done, you kncw ; and1
il he really means liarm ta us, our onîly chance i1
escape is t Ibe civil and not vex him. I will go1
with you.'

The supper, as may be supposed, was not a
Very social meal, thougli Mr. Sowler seemed1
bect on doing justice ta the viands; and, to tie
best ofis abiîhty, on making himseif agreeallei
to his hostess.1

' This iA a fine old place, I should tbink,' said1
he, 11 like the room we are in exceedingly-it1
is so thoroughly E:gtish,' He glauced rund asi
he spolke with evident admiraton. It was ai
large, low roofed roon, withu an oak wainscotingE
round three sides of it, and a handsome atone
mulli ned win'ow filhhg up the fourtb ; such a
room as one sometimnes rpects with in the better1
class cf old-fasbioned countr'y bouses, an-1 no-
where else.

tYes,' said Miss Penelope, 'it is a prettyi
place in summer ; but this is the oldest room in
the bouse. The others are mostly new or mo-i
dernized.'

'1 sbould have thought it a pity to alter thei,'
lie said. Tben, after a pause, ' Does your bro.
ther thimk o living bere '

9 No, bie s preparing to let tbis bouse, and re.
turn to London.'

Mr; Souler Tooked thoughutful.
' Is it a large farm'i' ho amked.
'About tharee hundred acres.'
' Ah, a nice sme,' was: the repy and then i

there- was another pause.
'Cmab. b.h speculbig how mnuch heuis hmkely

(o get?í îhetigh Mus i Plp.

01,1 q -mqft.

'It es very hondly, is it not? I 'on't think
we passed a single house for (he lasr mile or
two,' vas the stranger's next observation.

' Yes, il is ratler lonely,' adinitted Mss Pene-.
lope ; ' but sortie of thie men Irve close to the
back of the bouse.'

This wras an allowable fiction, founded on thie
fact of 'acob's one cottage be:ng withn a rnile.

Thuere was a more awkweard pause thaï ever
after ftis, broken ai last by a tap et the door,
and Jeimmna's voice, '&P:eese, mis, you're.
wantled,' followred op, the inement lier misiress
bad inmned her, with ' Oh. miss, ['mn so glad V

'Wha!is it, Jemima ?'
' Jcob's come.,
Miss Penelope ras glad, 'oo. Il was a load

cli ber inid ta know thîat they were no longer
alone.

Follawing Jenima inio the kitchen, she fIund
Jacob, a steut labaring man, who aid been in
ihe late Mr. Oldburghl's service from hi youth,
and haac, bis son a newer edition of his failier.
They had broughit in an enormous ymile ng for
the lire, no doulit in the erneciation of a glass or
Iwo of spiced aip, and a Christmas bo, as un
former years. Having aireaidy heard rom Je-
mimasa a detailed account ofi the visitor's arrivai

-nt the tale had lost nothing mi the telling-
Jacob l d ready his oinion, expressed with ail
thie emphasis Of doageid convietion.

iYou may tak' my word for it,miss, the man .
a hIImposter.'

A. consultation .was nw beldl as to what
shouldi be done, and i [was decided, on Miss
Peneloý e representing ibat the gentleman's sory
might pnsibiv be true, that no steps should be
taken hîkely ta give htmn an impression that
lie wds stuspected, but iey would bel a
readines to frusthate lits base desugas whenever
he attemptei la put ilerinto exeruimoni. Jicob
and Isaac would sit up ail niglit by 'he kmlchenl
fire, whilst Jemima shouli ha;ve a shake-down in
her mitre-'s rootn, and they would retire at
flie usual hour.

'lis abject is, miss,' said Jacob, Who prided
hinself on his reputation as lie cuteFt man mn the
village, 'ta vait until all is qui-t this
niglit, and tlien to [et in his ''complires-it may
lie séven oiliers wuss than himisef-to plunder
and dleiroî.'

'['o giuard against iis posiubiv, Ranger, hie
big d %r, ias turied onse, »ditthen ibe stranger
w-s shwnr in lbs roanr, ncd Miss Pinelope and
Jeînîiiia, m'ili remîs'rmred b1y the uni xpected ad-
dit.ongo miiî-r forces, wt, ta ibed.

Me-inwvhile, thie :inîoeutm, but nat ailtelither
une-nciu, bnljerci of s anit nmieîy hiad
a-kl, mmn aI course obtaineil, perminion te
smnoke e pipe in thie p.rlr before retiring. lis
medmits, as hie sat hy hirn-elf in tiihe l.-
fisÌioneil morn, were ont altogetlier unfileusint ;
inieid, there VI nfmeIhing comrcal lii theli idhea
that arrer fire rears ofi miressani actmiity in nany
a forigin laniul, ie shnijll enm i to s'en lits
secondl light in E'nganl, in i mi serlud village,
and iider cirrm:m.tances ilmi liuits f cf uc
more (han noce broighit a lrae l t lns lipe.

s' liTJ will i n to mrrov viwhen i 1ell
tiat his vainos-n foslki tonok in- for a houi-ebreakt-.r !l
said lie to hirimself. ' A d tiiis deturle htile re-
laive of lhs 'ludt-own lier mistake, and be better
friends with me on Chritmaa day than she has
been on Christmas Eve, Plil warrant.' The
prospect was agreeable, and anothier idea that
had cone iota his heatl hvîilst talking to Misa
Penelope was now lo ked at more c'nse!y. He
had realbzed a smatl capital in New Zealand,
with the intention of settD ng at home-on a
tarin, of course ; -uad et seemned to huim that
Chadleigb Manor was just the place he wantel.;
and be should cernent still closer bis friendship
with the owrner by becomîng bis tenant, and
farming bis paternal acres. Il is possible that
he pursued the idea sppropriating bis friend's
houselhold goods a little fartber, in a directie
and to an extent of wshicih Miss Penelope 'was
happily unconscious ; for, after puing away for
some time in silence-' Pshaw!' ie muttered,
' What a fool I am ! But if I like the place as
well by daylight as I do now, I will make a bid
for it at all events.'

Elaving arrnved et tbis conclusnu, he lai dUis
pipe on the table, and vept in search o is
apartment. Of epurre, this movement waos not
lost to the four pair of ears that bad been an-
iously listening f-r il ever ince he had been left
alone.

' He's going upetairs,' wbispered Jacob t4
Isaac, over the kitehen fire.

9 He's coming 1' gasped Jemima from er
shakedown, wbere bse sat bold-huprigt.-aleehavtng forsaken ber eyes.

They heard bis uncertam stops along the kand-
tmg.. He stoppedi at the door and tried it. Miss
Penelepe sprmngt to the bell.-
- ' Confound it l' muttered a voice at the door-
anid,thestep passed.'on.-

' He's onlji mütaken the -rooös id Miss
Penelope, wlifa 'sgh of rehef.'


